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CAUGHT A TAaTsio-41etween 'Camargo

and Mier, a short time ego, three Mexican` '.
robbers were sraylaymg the road to rob a
Mexican met:•eilnutt ofMatamoros, who they
knew was coming dciwnfrom Mier- with a .

I;ealarge amount Of mo y -in his Possession.—
The merchant, bad 1 ree men with him, and -
it chanced before he cited the spotwhere •
therobbers hailpost themselves, thatthree
Teiatt-Rangeili, ish had been out on a
scouV,strUck iato 'the road li 'short 'distance
aheaclefititn;fpursui g their way , down 'to
Camatgo. Itiwas ofafter dirk and the -rob-
bers. mistteltifietta • fcetheinerchint's
party.. -They InriHl them tallish -and..-de-
liver, and theRange did halt anideliveti
but they delivered* lets instead of mopey,
and left 'neta •jrcihNifl - le to carry -Of his
load all were:Ai' and -the merchant
Vaned down iitaef'ef ..4 - ..._

- Thamule,tiain -sithiCij,_ left Miasma:es
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It was i,ePorted.inlianunorOithat Lieuk

Col. Randiaph,:of the rtiginiii6:Degimitit,' :
had, with 4 podia*" of hitcoratilijid, captie-
ell;on the Sth.inst., 40 OfCluiides'"men, at
China. .
-The lieMississippiRegiment, under Cid.

Davis, watt to have lefteerralvoun the2Oth-
inst., for the mouth oftbeitio Grande:
Davis wat(festlecovering from hitswound.

The-1E441 h of Gen. Taylor's army was
oilier:Myfitted; The small-pox, which at,
one dote crestedconsiderable alarm among
the troupsWbUiMexicun inhabitants in Sil-
ti6o, had 444y:disappeared.

Gusautt4a Basms.—The accounts re.
eeited ftokthe different. Departments, inre rd to the arming Ofpeirifta bands,were
very favoritge to the Mexicans. - At Tesco-

, co they WUre enlisting fast, both infantry and
catalry;inder thes coinmand of the differ-
ent chiefniine who had obtained appoint-
tnents. In the State of Ojaca they were
organizing different-bodies, in order to in-
tercept thtii, march of;American trains and
troops to and from Vera Cruz. Threebands
of guerrilltui had been formed at Puebla,
under command of'Generals Furlong, Rea
and Ormoeckea. These forces would march
immedioteli towards tilzucar, in order to re-
sist the Atnericans on their march towards
the capital—, Gen. Moarez was still organiz;
ing his force at ! the South. According to

the ihecentlaw, which compels every citizen
friout 15 to 60 tal take up arms, there Will be
gathered, in thirteen States alone, upwards
of32,000 men ,provided all those who are
liable to duty erilist.

The iris -Espanol, the organ of the Span-
iards in litixico, soya that should the bands
of guerrillas be properly organized, they will
give the Ainencanti more trouble than they
have anyldea of; that Gen. Sion is well
aware 014, and consequently has addressed
a proclathatinn to the Mexicans, adopting
Marhal Souk's tactics in Spain--,that is, to-
punish with death any Mexican who shall
attack any American wandering out of the
army; butthat if the Mexidans remember
that they have a country of Which the Amer-
icans woutddeprive them, those penalties
would not'ffighten them. •

Some Ofthe papers disapproie of General
Bravo's decree, imposing fines on persons
imp.ortinglirovisions, &c., iris - the towns or
cities in the possession of the Americans :

For," they say, " What are 2000, or even
10,000 Americans, to et least 40,000 inhab-
itantit who will remain at Puebla, unable to
leave the place ?"

A corps of guerrillas left the capital on
the Ist inst., inorder to watch the movements
and,.give information as to the operations of
the linvadOs—The government has advertised for pro-
posals of persons.preparedi to furnish the ar-
my. with cannon of different calibre.

A letter',from Queretaro, of the Ist inst.,
says that from 2400 to 3000 pounds ofbrass
and copper ;Sad been gathered there, and
that they would proceed immediately to cast
several pieces, ofcannon.

From the Public Ledger.
Notts from sp Knapssek..

Thisdisiingoishedoffieer(Gineral Worth)
is, ptobably, the best looking man in the ar-
my. When I saw ,him, at Camargo, hewasGen. Taylor's right hand man. Every
thin; *as -!left to General :Worth. As the
different volunteer reiunents reached Ca-
meral), their Colonels would generally re-
port to' Gen—Taylor for orders where to en-
-camp, &c,, and " Old tack's!' invariable
-reply was, "go to Gen. 'Worth." The
Beauty, as the soldiers all him (Worth) is, ,
probably, the severest disciplintirian in the
army. He punishes, and sometimes severe-
ly, all infractions of discipline. Yet he .is
univerialljrpopular, and, like Gen. Taylor,
never Shows himselfbutthe volunteers cheer
him. I once saw him in his marquee ; he
was reading a largefolio ; and I had received
some newspapers whichI thought he would
like to see. I accordingly stepped up to his
tent, and said : "-General, I have brought
you• a few numbers, of the Philadelplia
Ledger and Washington Intelligencer. I
received them only to-day, and they are
probably later dates than you have seen."
This was -about the 19thday of August last,
only one or two daysbefore heremoved with
his brigadetowards Monterey. Hereplied :

" Thatik you, thank yin]. Has the express.
got in 1": , .I replied, " No,- General ; it is
the orctinlery steamboat mail." " Well," he
added,'yOn can call and get these - papers
before tattoo." I replied, "I have read

. ,them ,
pfobably General.Taylor would like

to see them." He rejoined : "Ah ! yes ; I
will giie'them to the General." This is all
I ever' iadto do, with the " Beauty."

It bas been, with some persons, a cause
'of ceneureagainstthis officer that he was
not present atthe battles of the Bth and 9th
of May last. The circumstances are sim-
ply these; He had beet; promoted to a
BrevetBrigadier Generalship by President
Tyler, for--,“ gallantry and 'meritorious con-
duct wheticotomandingtin Florida." When
the artily of occupation left Cornea Christi
he was; second in command, next to General
Taylor:. Ifteture, howel+r, the army/each-ea the Rio Grande, Coigne) (now General)
TwiggS joined it, and 440ancled the (ma-

mend- of=the right wings inasmuch as his
,commission ofColonel was dited, prior to
that of"Worth. Having warrant ofPres-
ident Pelkin his pocket, :.Twiggs claimed
that hewn!' second its command. Ofcourse
Gen. Taylor could not'; go .behind- the or-
ders ofll4.Peesident, (the,' commande,e-in.
chief,) and heannounced, in glineralordera,.
that' 'rejigs as second incommond. This:
enraged.Worth,Wand he repaired::to Weih-
iegtou lendAre* 1",hit, oinumiision. Itwas Wllitojthienfrions, ikii,tiro that.. these,
two fighii,tninie or.. :As** as the. news,vane -or.th'eo.loen.lV,floh-rePairo , to Um'War;Department 44,000_ his resigwar ,tiottr aii.-beettneeeptedi:44 Olin told, sm, .
he withdrew it ontiltbo iiiir,i ilk* _close

Tlitiligio:l*-W-4004:44l d. .-iteeldtii‘eir ge',-eke ntehiiii'mealindtot,,G;.,',7 100r0i1ii!,#**1,44.-1!)01 . openk
irk* and jitWigcrli,g4;ini!),.,404 ,more;
t6.*chier that victor.,..t-,.**-.0:-.-giPaliktio..
arid:-.ire -r-.7A4o4dea'
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Worth. isi all ease, 0110*---TaYlor is eery.6'w-lward.cl.: Jim's word, Taylor is the Blu:
her of our tirrny—frOitho its Asuliml"r

" -lor 'SalI'a 'lbe wbipperFWorth reSiet. be.t
''..r neraltaYlornit''eersurrinderri"--'Worth
'fighti 'lthe diesi.;'qfsio huitible.ab iiiigvid-
nal as y ' rrxerrespoadent be tillo .seedto give
an opinion 'r! the

,
matter, 'shoul,say.that,

'Wilk, tothexpose 'emielves'-unnettesiirily: in'
time of motion. Worth will probablyexcuse-
able for doing*. t Monterey, because he

1 bad tnissett*Ooth ;fights. But Tay-.

1 for was more expose han was I necessary.
Worth is ;probably .a r*srwicieritifiernilita-
ry,nian than Gen. Tap! i; but I. shouldc% \p411,11,think that, sfiin anaction _hiplans were dis-
arranged,"Ewould take him 1 -

rto adjiort
them than it would the latter. ,Taylor cep.;
actin an instant—Worth must ih ve, time
for In a word, Ohl ZaCkl: the

, ...b'hoy to give the order, and the ';1, Be aty"
is the oneto execute. TellWorth to do, a
thing, it ill done. But comparisons are oder.
lifer:sus. I close whitenanecdote ofWorth
—.it occurred at Monterey. A Sergeant of
Infantry, I forgot his name, while :storming
the heighisin the rear of Bishop's Pakce,
Saw a shell coming towards him. Ile do2rged
it. Had 'he not done so, be would have
been killed. Gen. Worth was handing by
and said,:"By --- there is,no use in dodg-
ing outof the way ofone ball, y'ou mayget
right in the way ofsmother."' He had hard-
ly got the word out when he (Worth) saw a
shell cording exactly toward him; You had
better believe he dodged. Ile threw himself
from his purse, and remountioi4 said, While
a deep blush crimsoned his whole counte-
nance, 1"1well;Sergeant, I rather think it is
the safer plan to dodge *hen you can."t... F. It.

The War And Its Victims

Since j the commencement ;of the war
with Mexico, we have killed and wounded
at leastlo,ooo of her soldiers, and taken pos.
sesion of immense tracts of her teritory.—
Nevertheless, there are no indications of
peace. It is estimated moreover, by a Wash-
ington letter-writer, that our lobs in killed
and wounded is 3,010; and that there have
diedoftin: climate 2,soo—making, together,
510 men ,who have been either wounded or
lost to the country in battle or by sickness.
Amongst those who have been 'Allied and
wounded„are some of thenobl4t spirits of
the land—men who were calculated to be
ornaments to their country. The writer
above referred to, thus sums up our losses :

• MEN.
In operations around Matamoros, kill-

ed and iwounded; 500
At Montery, / ' 500
At Buenu Vista, - i 800
In incidental skirmishing within'the line

of Tay operations 200
In the operations in New Mexico,killed

and wounded, 250
At Vera Cruz and neighborhood; 50
At Alvanido iu the attack ofCora. Con-

ner, say 10
At Cerro?Gordo, including the march

. there, !' 500

Tobil. killed and wounded,
Dieti ofthe climate,

3010
25410

. .4.44
Total,

The territories of the enemy occupied by
our forces, comprehended, says the writer,
" an area of 800,000 square miles ; -equal,
to fifteen such divisions of territory as the
State Of New York.", Beside this, we have
possessioq of Vera Cruz and seSeral other
places; and perhaps of the city of Mexico,
hut it haibeen insolently rejected, and defi-
ance hurled in our teeth. In this condition
of affairs what Shall be done'1

VIOLATION or Psant.x.—Gen. Canalizo,
in his address to the. Mexican Army of the
29th Meech, said that the troops from Pue-
bla, and the army of the North, would be
joinedby." those who so heroically 4efendVera Cnir. and "the Castle of ' San Juan
against otir implacableenemies. ,"The New
tiSrleanal.)elta calls Gen. Scott's attention
to this unworthy paragraph, as Gen. Catta-
il= must have been aware that the " val-
iant defenders" of Vera Cruz were dismissed
on parole. As asoldier, his deliberate sanc-
tion of a violation of a pledge, regarded by
every soldier as &wed, will no doubt sug-
gest to Gen. Scott the ,necessity ok inquiring
into the fact, -whether ourliberalityillasbeenabused, :and the obligations of, military
honor and law, disregarded, by the subse-
quent employment of the prisoners of 'Vera
Cruz in the service of the enemy.,

Should, any ofthe Mexicans be discovered
thus violating their honorable obligations,
we trust Gen. Scott' will deal With them
summarlyi Gen. Canalizo, who ':has .beau
able, by virtue otvery large mouitachios, a
very ferocious !oak, and very loud talking,
to acquire great Military couseqiience ant:.ong the tiexxcane, so that he is familiarliknown to; the' rabble of the Capital as, the
"Lion of Maim," will, ifhe becomes pri-
soner to dur forces, find in' his late address
to his brave comrades, very powerful rear
one why Ibis limbs should be ornamentedwith certain appendages intended:more fig
use than ornament.--Ledger.

Tat weir out Hrao ACKNOWLIOXIBILINSGALLANTIT OF ANOTHOR.-..-.1120 followingcharacteristic anecdote is related by theSuffolk .(N. Y.) Democrat, in speaking .oftbe reprimand ofLieut. :Hunter. Comma,
dors 'Kearney'snoble conduct was calculated
to make heroes. , ,

"The:trial and sentenceofLieut. CharlesG. garnerbrings to mind 11 Case .of -disobe-&ipso .of,orders very similar, 'mid-will he in-t.e.ripsting 44?.`oor. citizens> generally...am ~wellaqlo.rom7Draw Young-and .gallintetMers:
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SPliPf4nAtr4l-iCaPti/a ,(now, ,Ci.asiiiin.,dose)Kearney, Piththe:V. 8.:,brig tEpter,.Prim--M'atiregg,ttolloookop thilhi#e oUtti
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seo4 ohisimPintintro.,-wijA- -
' 'f."7**4ootltii.-. •itc.o4!-

pinwar sertittistl*tik'.4 ,:lrithithese 0...derrjkiik-)11C11iit '' .litt (hi* Vesae); butt it
*Benetiingbifififeitind-that'l obei-
ing orders his'imuld complish nothing, as
thp • boas . of,;tha merch.nt .vessel could
'net keep' up•with JAM, (being dulland hea-
vy,) and it was necimaryito pull , ahead as
fist as possible, toc ir off one of thlpirates'vessels, which was tterniing to etcipe, and
consequently he sep rate his force,, but suc-
ceeded in capturingtfour pirate veoel4 Mid,
petting fire to a fifth, besides destroying a
large amount of prOperty on shcne, with
their habitations, stilikinglerror to la com-
munity ofvillians that had committed such
vast• depredations and bloodshed. i

This gallant act was ,not accomplished
without great hatard, -end during a tre-
menduous thunderstorm, which listed one
hour, the rain pouring 'down in torrents all
the time.

On returning to his vessel that tight, fa-
tigued and withou4roviaionsfor Ills crew.,
.what was the reception he met with from
he brave and niagnanirtions Kearney 1—
Why, In admiratton of this gallant and
.meritorious act, that reflected honor on the
service, the noble Kearney received him as
a hero, complimented him for. his' bravery
and success, and in; the best of humor told
Lieut. Mclntosh that he took a greatrespon'•
sibility on bimself,,and said—" Cinne,
you have eaten nothing to-day,. I _waited
dinner for yin► ; let' us retire."

"In the cabin he ;drank. to the; health of
his Lieutenant, and with the feelings 'of a
generous soul, said+—" Sir, your cpuduct is
characteristic of the noble spirits which com-
pose our navy. andwhich has this; day ad-
ded lustre to our arms, and done an incal-
culable service to the commercial interests
of the world. I drink to the oftmer who
dared to take the responsibility, MO render
society such essential service." Long will
CommodoreKearney, with Lieut.Mclntosh,
be remembered by grateful public.

Railroad across the Continent-
The subject of the construction Of a rail-

road across the continent of America is ex-
citing considerable attention and liderest.—
WHITNEY'S route from Lake Mighigan to

the Pncific wns the first to be presented to

the public, and the originator of the plan is
yet urging its adoption by Congres. What
may he the result of his exertions, the fu-
ture will develops. In the mentitirne, a
project is started for a southern 'read from
the. Lower Mississippi, through Teins to the
Rio del Norte, near El Paso, and from
thence by, the valley of the Gila to San
Diego, on the Pacific. The Washington
Union, of the 14th' ult., publishesthe follow-
ing interesting letter in relation AU !the !pro;
ductiveness ofthevalley of El Paso through
whichit is proposed that the road shall pins :

EL Peso, Jan. 25,:1847.
My object in this •communicntion is to

vgtve the war department; and the country
es- large, some Wits otthe.resoutc of thc
fruitful valley of El Paso; and its itivortnnce
to the- United States. The settletuOnt Of El
Paso extends from the falls of .the
Grande, on the north, to the Preiicio, on the
south—a distance' of22 Miles--and is one
continuous orchard and vineyard,;embrac-
ing in'its ample area, an induStrions :and
peaceable population of at least Sl,OO. t s
spacious valley is about midway, between
Santa Fe and Chihuahua, and is: isoltved
from all other Mexican settlements by the
mountains that 'rise on. the, east lan& the
west, and close into the river on the n'orth
and south. The breadth of We Valleh is
about ten miles. The fells of the. liver ; are
two miles north ofthe "Plaza pdblica,'!' or
public square, and afford sufficient witter
power fur grist and saw mills enough to Sup-
ply the entire settlement with flour and lim-
ber. The tkost important proditctioti of
this valley is the grape, from whieltiare ,an-
nually manufactured not less than .90,000
gallons of perhaps. the richest anti best 'Wine
in the world. This wine is worth two Idol-
Mrs per gallon, and constitutes the; tirindple
revenue of the city.- The El Paso wines
are superior in richness of flavor and pleas-
antness of taste, to any of the kind I ever
met with in the United States, and I dqubt
not that they are far superior to the hest
wines ever produced in the valleY, of Abe
Rhine, or on the sunny hills of Fr,ance.—
Also great quantities of grape of this valley
are dried in dusters and, preserved (for 'ise
during the winter. In this state Il regard
them as far superior to the best raisins that
are imported into the United States:

Ifthis valley was cultivated by •an eaer.
getic American population, it would yield,
perhaps, ten times the wine and ftuits; at
present procured. Were the wholesome

and protection of ourrepublican' in-
stitutions extended beyond the Rio delNike,
an American population, possessinr4ikmeri-
can feelings, and speaking the. Ameripan
language; would soon spring up bete.. ,To
facilitate the peopling ofthis .valley ilt {the
Anglo-American race, nothing would con-
tribute so,rouch as the opening of a commu-
nisation between this rich valley find !the
western states by a turnpike; rail,ioad; or
some otherthoroughfare that would Affoi'd a
Market for the fruits and wines of this river
country. - ' -1

Perhaps the most feasible and economical
plan;though not the most director opening
an outlet to the, grape valley of the Itio
Grandes would :he the amlaraatiaa of a
grand canal from this place, folloiring the
meandering of the river to its higheikneiti=
gable point. If a,communication by either

1 oftheyeyoutes Was opened, this valley wouldsoon-becomethe-erat ~or-wealth; influence,
ind/refinemenk 44 would be one- of !the1richestendmost ifrishienalie -yetis 1of-ihe
continent— A ememanination,betweim.:the
valley of the Mississippi! and thatofthe:-pei

' Norte,,-agording-4i.e.ense!.methed: -cr,0 n
,ier-

rociistchenginetheett of' .one. Arse of
theother, wade ore:{ halt , anythi g --elitit to.facilitatethe.w ward.marchof civil==1 tionendrepublican gavernatento It' would.bean.act ofchatityltofia•se';' pisOpkifid.
themet..oofte:lfirmiOt irraniaratl:andi throw1 armed theMlbs, ieldl:o(l4meriniFe,.,pro.
-l'h-at*Mee.. 4-)etiettal t=foll, 4,-0, 41;RowatttiklihUNAitiAlly -AO,. ',-

1/4fall ,Dral*.vitikkis**:joiimi-iiatiifl ;.,

-

tip
._,atacito,_ennity#4llowarltiihettee'. 'd

netheiseteatinets4 4afeadialtiline.#- S', 74!kiliamoinh. la ~_

y• -:nabalti pis: pis.

sTletimt+itloitikik:, , :Z*l4ll--thits.„ -mtitdf th at[ ' .. mit: the
hainke ttfiluataitef firin'ite a:liall. 4Thire is
alleadytalraiii canal or"acequin'l leading
Mit kola the ilVeribinei . falls; a4tenifing
througltilie enfiriaingili:Ithe valey ofEl
Pito,i#igating every fa andfitteyard to
the l!resido, where it rejo as the slier. v -

fres*, peaches', apples and figslire pro.
&Iced in the greatest p .ftofion. ' ',The cli-
Mete ofthis country is Most salubrlious'AndhealthfUl. The inhabi ants hen'e stiffermore Rom the -depredatios ofthe 4 1paphas
"th*--inyting 'else; '` Th y 'life Iffimiiiiiittlyfrobbediof all they possess in. one light, by
the incursions of these liVess plunderers.
Aifew companies ofdrat ns would, he's,.
eicr, sdon drive them from theirhiding.pia..
ces in the mountains, mid :put ate end to

their depredations. 1• : , i 1 ,

iAddito the fruits and' livirtes of this rich
valley invest ileantity' ofi corn, wjiat,l and
others all (Mini and the • surplusi prOduc-
thins o the place will,.iunder itat. present
state of .agriculture, uttionnt to, tear one
millioalof dollars per anoutn. What, then;

would he the aniount ofoar:plus undir iilmer-
'

jea
mt

n agriculture 1 1 1 3
II have thought properltoake t*Oeseseg.

g,er s'tionS to the War DeiMirtatent,aiih‘re is
no corps of field and topographical lingioeet '

with this part of the western tiitn* whose
dety itiwould have been to make, such re.
pert ; Respectfully, 4kc, • .

JOHN T. HUESS.
His excellency Wm. L. Itimicy4 I ii

,1Secretary;.. ofTat..1 :i ';

Q:l* people's 'LikbooFaie
. 5

JOS. 1101:D. PdfULISHER.
—• 4• hereMall the Press, the People's right!! maintaini

priaweo by influence, and Obrilled by _sin."

!TSitIONTUOSE. JUNE 10. 1

i DEMOCRATIC 11011NkTIONO, i 1
1. FOR GOVERNOR., 1

?r, FRANCIS -R. 1111117N1E.4,1 'r
, i! I of Allegheny Co.

CANAL COMMI,SSIONER, -I 4 .IiORRIS LONGSTRETAL
1 • i -

of Montgomery. 00. • 1
WHIG NOMINATIONS.

z For Governor,
JAMES IRVIN,

of Centre. co.

1:i Canal Commissioner,
JOSEPH W. PATTM

•

of Cumberland co.

, Close -of the. Volume. 1 ,
The rpresent number closes the first vol.

nine of he " People's Advocate." "Our ac
ktiowleligemeots are due the peoplij ofSus;
q4elia4a county for their generot4 liberali
its in promptly sustaining the Advqeate du-
rilig the first year of its existence, iand we
hertihy Wider them our hbarty thatir.sj Tvi
uiii is :tisource of gratification, tha't our et.
flirts tc establish a free and indpendent
Blietnoetatic,paper, has been erown d with a
s4ccessl unprecedented in the Istni7 of
newspapers in this county. Bspeci3tilly may
we congratulate the early friends oft the Ad.
veteate lipon its abundant 'success liiis far,
iiinsmueli as we were met at the otitset with

,al most; violent and vindictive opposition
froni al certain little clique of politicians,

i
with wkiich we have, been followed Op to the
peesentttime. But we have the satisfletitml
ofkno4,ing, if a large (we believe'phe tar.-1
gest) s4bscription list be any criterion •from
which (6 judge,that the course of dip Advo-
ctite hai, in the main, received the tipproba-,

4 °

tion of ate people. 1It ha; been our constant aim to render
tine Adv:bente a welcome and worth' visitor)
toy the fij-esides ofthe yeomanry of olr coun-
tyr and ;while with strict phriy lines'we havealiod and will have nothing to do, We have
laboredi faithfolly and honestly, under the,

,i
,

,

trim. Lsetnecralie. motto, "the, greatest good
of the krecitest number." In this3: we are
sure ive4iave been in the right. Wehave'

,

fitst to idol with our conscience and mail
andsolongc4untryi as we can act jvitlithe

,pt rty eqnsistently with our feelings Ofright,
we feel it to be our duty to do so, but wlien
we dete4t a palpable corruption iwils man-
wrement and an anti-democratic: ttctiitiona 3 - v. 1on the peirt of its leaders, we then feel itour
.. • t -1 ,

duty, a. 4 a citizen and a Democrat'; to act
as to cmown conscience shall seetdjuttt.—
We disard' the motto, 44 party, right ori

.

I
,, wrong,v4;and for this we have been titilted,

but we qppeal to every honest Democrat inthe.coUny who is not lying, in the ambushI
'of party fuvor for some office, if this is not!
a conic( course. Ifany man will West up-
on his'es:lniceiitte and saythat such 4course
is anti' Smocralie, we will not Say much for
hisin ousnese atieast. 1

One great fault with public jowled' is,
that most of them belong to party,,airdicon:
eider themselves bound to support ..theside‘
tliailY4 them Otee, &lie tamaxi areadopted 'alibi main ained, and'in the Ode of

:•-controvely and stkibbornoeisOf atm:Went,, ./.thO4tnou is apt; to,be warped and to e, end
to'Oophittry and strOtegeni: ,',lltiore,.#l4l T*OndfrOninesi iositaling eti adiersOrY4 sir-

- },-'-,
. ..., : 'gunnels ii114',hdalivialtiro,., io,ssa _Oder,

, their,owh,woold ostribittilwitilh telliti jai*
' -

- ' Ilyi fluid top,nuerttett of,the ' °argils genera ! ~,

Olga' thew Cliint - : rti)Pvt6ald 4i'Aless,e

urih i;',.'
lie iOspr , r .can tooot. , 4,= f'; ' ,1.1 'l -,r
,44,ieliii.evilleni indhiationartFibf4in , otibe,peopl.,...,olook.kont runt"'

... -

,-, •-f ,ititaeia .:lif",:i tpit j!ttiOnilelAniiiiii4i444 kt $kk 100, 114 iC*4IPg.L.. r '

-

.

: !o,lllitlll4oll#olr'7 j
liilhe'';.*litilie.gttiseiriiiiirot# iblis„ 1
*le*Pi .44114$ 414110 111r,11
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?i*rat• Fun4lr,PPM-,
lerobligations to suchtitaity, and, ailwefear
is too oftewthe case;Nharing.iis o9ielal ca-rehr has but little cite tortbeinteresta of his'`

thatopponents Warily' approve ,o
Cardinal feature- Of liemoeracY which op.po,
see all monopoly!, 1,14 espeeiotrer W we op-
posed to the monopoly can-
not see how law intelligent cohniunity tan
content themselves . with, -becoming mere
masses of machinery,surrenderingto thOr
adroit leaders thainestimablarights whiCh
their God and cOuntri'have given them, ofthinking and'acting 61feri,thems ,, •

in cominencing:i second toluene
of the People's Advocat,' we bopeits ear-
ly friends,. it. Abel approve its object and
course, will;continutito give its their confi-
dence and support. We -have. been untir-
ing in our exertions :to render our paper
every way worthy the very liberal`patron-
age which i: -has received at the hands of.
an intelligent community; selectitins' have.
been made with care and attention freer
some of the best, papers.arid; peritmlificals ca=

the day ; the editorial departmentlias been
conducted with candorand fairnes&and the'.
we may have committed errors; to, adopt a
stereotype phrase, they may hither be attrib-
uted to 4.14 e head than the heart. Every de-
partment oft- he paper, we may hope, had
been cowhide!! 'with iniemirianesi and a
strict regard for truth. _iiVe will only prom-
ise, with the experience of 'this past, that
what the Advocate has been it will continue
to be, and upon this test we cheerfully rely
for a continuance of the good will and-Pat-
ronage of the reading public.

Tue DEMDCRATI6 REVIEW, for May, has
arrived about the middle of June;the June
No. will probably arrive about the tone fruit
ripens, but a good thing it; " better late than
never." The present nemberisembelished
with a portrait ofthe Eon. WAme,
and the contents, -ai usuel, intetestineend
instructive. 1

lar The PARLOR. Bliusztivs„ for June,
.has been received. ';The vigorous 'and bril-
liant style of Mr. Headley may be trieed
through its-contentsl The engraving, r the
Mount of Olives," is is one ofthe most beau-
tiful embellislimennywe bave ever se4 in
a Magazine.

Foreign News
The §tetiniship 'Hibernia 'arrived at

Boston on the morning (tithe 3d with
; -

Liverpool dates to the 19th
Ainong.the:passengers in die Hibernia is

the Countess otElgin.,
The steainshiptamblia arrived id Live.- •

pool on the 14thO4May. .
• o

The, price ofitc**nd,,an4 grai,d.has
-

tjt-
ken another rise.. Wheat is quoted at from
$3 to $4 per bushel ; so high, indeed, thit
be entirely out of the reach ofthe powder
classes. The Cotton market' has suffered
severely from the _pressure which. has pre-
vailed in the Monetary circles. • Since the
arrival out of the Cumbria,- however, a bet-
business has been done, and prices:have am,
upward tendency.

A Barcelona paper ofthe 3d of May says
that the Mexican privateer Unica, of Vera
Cruz; carrying one gun and fifty-three men.
had captured in the waters of Africa and
brought inn) Barcelona,' the American ship
Curnalita, CaPtaidegdwin Littlefield, from
Ponce, P. R.,. with coffee, for Trieste.

THE Caops.—The plentiful tains which
have fallen within the last few days', over a
vast portion of the country, will secure #ne
crops• of gitiin, and will give to Indian
corn a firm footing, preparatory to the
hot suns of July anti August. Doubtless
in some portions of , the bountry, the grain
crops are'light, alwayi so. OrliI• , •

a country embracing 2D drgrees of 'latitude
and 25degrees oflongitude,perfect•uniform-
ity is not to be ,expected. But, as a
whole, taking into-View the notional extent
of the surface sownore May.sofely saY that
there is every promiqe. ,of a most abundant
harvest. After, the, 'bort crops of last year.
in a great part-of Europe, 'and the bare
markets of the preeefit day, this is a. fact of
momentous'intereit;.not to our own *runny
only, but to the war* - .

130 GioRGE CArmty, the Artist, has
lately left. Parit-for: London, taking with
him several Ofhi'atruthfut Indian sketches,
which.were-ordered whilst be4aa in :Batt

He has sevrakother commissions
execine, and,will",Prabably return' to Paris
to finish them,' hOvingno: prCsent ;hopes of
disposing Of.his Indian-collection tosgoveris-
meat. - The officers:of the Smithsonian ,

stitute talked about' purchasing it, barfloat,
lyresolved to itiiitel9.,"to 'dipt-4t it
in one of their,ballts for esiiihiti4:-if;lif
wouldifl? liikiist:slargett*cretari
adding, in,his -letter, di-m.110,41f_would-
be ready' in about five year*,...101., 1'

GEN. SoiT.DO,-09, bodiypwoonded-ot Cer.

Ir-FrerdoPis irOptooing..r.it-was doctor, •
ered' but 'a few tlaysigo.lhot-Oro: or ht.:ribs.
w,Wii''aielijca'si;4;-WlACifiiiii' much in-
c•PlTPrkifnfe.:-,letitOPO.3,;AftiltaPl44; 1.

- ,

IP!Tr iOclitg
menu for.'-Pitt-viojr of

I r-4.‘tart10,1!.*I010;101,, 11.t' j":#, ,11;41:-tut it4.

1-2rarTfit7ooo!!#!Y#;-,4 ttlirt'ok-'s4.l647iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiii„siiiiiiro,
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''' ilkilloialitibileiliellitY it*
. : ' otioimeAbillir ..Etr.


